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This is certainly a unique occasion. Never before in the history of
our co~~try has a secondary school celebrated a tercentenary.
It will be
many, many years before any seco~dary rival can claim 300 years of useful,
honorable excellence in the great responsibility of teaching the youth of
Amer-Lc a ,

"

The invitation to be hero tonight was for me a precious opportunity
to utter a simple word of gratitude for the institution for which I have
a very special love and devotion. To strangers I could not. possibly convey
the reasons for the powerful and swect hold wlri.ch the school has upon my
affections.
It would be like trying to explain to strangers why I love 1~
f~~ily. Some intimacies are not bared to strangers. And to intimates, to
the family itself, it would bo just a little f~~y to explain why one loves
them. But tlillreare occasipnal r~~ly evonts when one Overcomes shyness
an~ really puts into words the affoction one feols. These foelings of
affection are, vnlon all is said and done, the best stimulus to endeavor,
and tho tmfailing reliance in tiTIes of storm and stress, vn1ich inevitably
are encountered by all men vrho fool, and think, and care.
Our fooling tovrc.rdLatin School can ';)0 best expressed by adapting
Daniel Wobster's fo.mous oulogy of our COll1I'1onwealth,
"Latin School, - there
she stands!" Latin School has alvrays bo on so outstanding that it novel'
needed defendors, and praise was but the doclara~ion of the obvious.
To
the historians I leavo the task of tellinb tho tale of the rugged colonists
who fifteen years after Plymouth Rock, ~~d seven ye~rs after Imlding at
Salom, established, on Yrho..t
we know as School Street, this L.'1.tin
School of
which we are the privileged beneficiaries.
They little knew that this
gallant display of their faith in knowledge was to become the most famous
secondary school on the Continent. Those stern Pur-L tons and the rare
wisdom to sense that enlightenod society could evolve III the spirit of
democracy only through the gener-ous offer of educatrion to all. Thus began
the foundations of secondary school training us it developed in A~rica# where the boy is judged on merit - where race or c~oed plays no part.
But what is Latin School? ~ot bricks x1d mortar; not a faculty and
student body; not an alumni association t~at never pays its dues and breaks
bread but once in a while. To be sure, Latin School is all of those# but to
me Latin School is ever so muoh more. Ho no..tterhow pr co Lsc Iy yro define
Latin School in ~erms of physical thin~s, its history or its illustrious
alumni, the thing thnt mnkos Latin School great elude~ us if ive search for
The quality I have in mind
it in that conventn ono.I manner- of definition.
about Latin School betokens the spirit. As a true spirit, our School is
timeless and this becomes clear ,.,honon this day of rejoicing wo refloct
that although throe conturies of tllne h~ve left their murk on the scroll of
human dostiny, todc.y, more tihan over, this grand institution flourishes in
the Athens of Amcricn..
Latin School was and is like a truo spirit, quito independent of space.
It mattors not where the authorities choose to locate it, this attribute of
the soul is constant whether III tho heuse on School stroet, in the Puritan
days of Old Boston at the dawn of our histo~J, or whether it be established
in the grcnd old building on ~r~ren Avenue during t~e lusty days of tho
Ropublicts history, or whether it be the handsome edifice which so gracefully adorns tho picturesque Fonway. In all of these pla.cos our School has
been a symbol of Preominence, the first and the bost. That it was the first
sohool in .America is a mn.ttor of history •. It was the forerunner of a system
that tran~formcd tho i'~{?rldrs
attitude towards education.
That it was and
is, and always will be,.tho bost is convincingly true to .0.11 'of us, and we
would rog~rd as unfnf'ormod anyone who wou Id have the temori t-'.f to doubt it.
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But we don tt need to tell o aoh other now what a groat place Latin
School is. Lot us rather spend Jeho til:lOacknowlodging the porsono.l dobt
of gratitude we fool for the privilege of having been Latin School pupils
and Latin School graduates.

In reflection" I tried to recall the other day" what was in rr:.f Il".ind
the year we finished at Latin School. 1908" you knm~" was a year of what
was then called "depression".
-:[ewere "pnnic babt.es" in the sense that we
were gro.duated a ~ew months after the 1907 panic. The heaven s had fallen
and the outlook was dark indeed. Leaders who should have kn~m better
were predicting that utter chaos was just arotmd the corner.
There were
cranks then who vnth their easy formula for wealth caught the public ear,
but only for a time. So you seo" the world changes very little" and the
depression vre talk about now h~d its counterpart when the Class of 1908
was at its peak. Latin School" then as n~ff" nnchored to the solid rock
of prlllciple continued serene in her duty of teaching the youth of America
the changeless truths of life. But none of us gave ~~y thOUGht to tho
surrounding gloom" which we have since learned saturated the country in
those days, or paid heed to dire forebodings of pessimists.
The only
things in our minds in those days i~re such facts as that Ire licked English
High at'baseball for the first time in ~ronty years. Even Pa Walsh" the
janitor" rejoiced in that sweet victoI"".f.
wnile throwing out our chests and boasting that we succe~ded in getting
through the hardest school in the country" we should.not forget tho other
side of the picture which any fellow wp-o took p~rt in the school activities
outside tho classroom can paint for you. J~~ie Richardson" for ex~ple,
must have held his classic nose in giving me a pass mark in Latin for Class
1. He probably soothed his academic conscience ".-iththe thought that after
all baseball" or football, or the class presidency had a lot to do with
"Arm virumque CIJ.110 II •
Bill .Campbell vms another refuge of ~y
boys whose marks were perilously close to the line of disqualification.
Fond memory will ::.lvruys
weave
a saintly wreath for Bill who , upon the death of Hr. Rollins, took over the
course in Greek mld VQth kindly ~~~io increased ~y mark from zero in November
to more than 90 in May. I have never boen able to explain hem -this scholastic metamorphoses escaped tho pryill~ eyes of i\rth~~ Fiske, our Hoadmaster.
The head of the school" h~rever" was not the strict disciplinarian and dryas-dust scholar we had always pict1J.redhim. He had a human side, as I
learned from on incident I heard some yc~rs after I had left sohool.
"Pennyll
was a fine-looking stalwart, athletic type uho just vibrl:1.tod
with lifo and
activity in every movement.
Ono day as "Penny" CIJ.!YJ.e swinging into the school
building vnth pmvcrful" masculine strides, t~. Fiske pointed out the buoyant
striding "Ponnyl! to a group of instructors nnd said: !lIt is a grent thing vro
have a man like that around hero" the boys cannot point to him and sa.y that's
what Latin and Greok do to you'", HOVf typical of Latin tradition to enshrino
the old Roman motto of ~1:McnsSana. in sano corpore II •
Mr. Campbell and llr. P~{ers h~vc both suggested that I say something
about Washington life. I prefer to say something r..boutthem" or ra.ther
about Mr. Oampbo Lk , bocuuso all of .the younger Latin School men know Mr.
Powers m1ing to his recent a~~.inistration of tho sohool. But Mr. Campboll
has been away from the sohool ~o long that he has almost bocome a subject
for historical treatment.
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Only a tricklin~ little stream of private ocrporation financ~ as
yet, where before th~rp was a flood tide. But the stream is large
enough and representative enough to justify the statement that there is
no longer any excuse left to the corporation which has hitherto hesitated to
GO forffardwith confidence,
Can any reasonable man say that the control of those great crorporations is in the hands of men recklessly imprudent about the wanagement of
t~eir affairs? :b1d if these men, after careful consideration of all the
problems involved, have concl1)dec that there is no unreasonable liability,
burden or responsibility inposed by the new securities law, who dares to
assert any longer th&t the government has made corporate financing
legally impossible?
Let me reiterate to ~illphasize. Can these men, re~resentin~ some of
the best mines and hearts in !Jnerican busi~ess, be entirely ~Tong, ~~d
the hesltn.nt majority who carpingly criticize the existing law, without
taking the trouble to becowe informed soncerning it, be correct? We
know better.
Let us accept today1s promise on its fac8. I am ras~ enough to believe
that these recent registrations are harbi~bers of a real upvvard trend.
Do not be disap?ointed if new financing is not a daily occurrence and
business does not boom Lmrned.ia be.l y , There will be lapses of course. A
snow scorm in l:iarc:l
canno t delay the advent of spring. It is enough if
the turn has been reachedo
You will find upon reflection that although the Pennsylvania Railroad
financing in the e~rly days of tl:e 1908 depression unquestionably foreshadowed r-ecover-y, the stride of business activit::rwas not manifest for
some months. Also, that when the Nor-bnern Pacific financed during the
1920-21 reaction, that event was hailed as foreshadowing recovery, but it
was some months before the recover~T was recorded. The fact is that abl~
business ~8n, wisely advised, have flashec a green light signaling that
the road ahead is clear of disaster; that the hurdles of legal complexities, expensive fees, and laborious detail have been practically eliminated;
that now there can no 10nEer be an;T excuse for further delay.
For months we of the CO~ilission have b0er. advising business lro~ers
eve~vhere that the risks imposed upon ~onest business by the new
legislation had teen so greatly reduced by amendwent and administration
that th.er squ'i.r emerrbs today do not exceed those of the common law.
Lav~8rs were not receptive at first and created a barrier vhich business
men could not; easily ignore. 'I'ne legal profession, naturally slow to
~mbrace new lebislation, and the bt<siness man, proverbially timid to enthuse
over innovations~ have finally seen the light.
1."10 expect some sizable fi11.aClcin~
will follow. We expec'b a declaration
of faith in the futut'e of our country such as has characterized American
business at the tm"ning point in every previous crisis. I urge you
(business mon) to seize the torch of leadership in this necessary crusade.
For montlls it h~s been trite to say that business lacked confidence. That
statement is still true. Business is better than confidence ~ut business
today has an underlying coura~e which sadly lacks aggressivo leadership.
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Another impression of mine about Washington is outstrolding. The
impression made by youth as it greets one on all sides. Justioe
Brandeis has said that one of the most inspiring things to him about
current deve10pnents is the inoreasing importance of the role assumed
by young men in the administration of the public business. Foreshadowing
as it does a future cOIlI!lluni'b.r
of elders whose idealistic youth ,-1111 have
been spent in mastering the difficult art of Government, - and it is not
only the youth measured by years that oharacterizes the National Capital,
but youth in terms of devotion rold zeal for a noble cause. Washington is
really a oity of aggressive youthfulness.
1Vhere one had anticipated
antiquated routine and dull~essl one finds refreshing originality and
imagination.
There is a vibrant eagerness for the pub1io good and this
feeling is quiokened by a olose contact with tho loyalty and unselfishness
of many of' our public ser-varrba , In the case of the Seouriti.es and Exchange
Commission, as in the case of many other Governmental agencies, responsible
posts are held by comparatively young men.
The important position of C~nera1 Counsel to our Commission is held
by a y'oung Boston attorney JUdge Joh'l J. Burns, who brings to his work the
experienoe of attorney and judge, the research of a Harvard Law School
professor, and the philosophy of a reasoning student of public opinion.
The only "out" about Judge Burns is that he didn't prepare for college at
Latin Sohool.
Unprecedented public fin~'lcing is handled with a facility and
expedition that would have excited the admiration of international bankers
ten years ago, and behind it all quietly directing the work as a L19.tterof
daily routino is the former Boston banker, rich in Boston tradition,
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge.
But whether it is a Burns or a Coolidge, the outstanding impression
is always the same, ~ the best brains and inte11igenoe that the youth of
the oountry has produoed in recent years is being devoted to the service
of the Government.
This thought calls to mind the pioture of President Roosevelt himself.
start where you vdl1 in oonsidering ~ashington life, inevitably one comes
back to th~ commanding per aona.H'ty in the i,mite House, who personifies
youth triumphant in his eager, glad, wholesome philosophy of life and in
his original barrier-brealcing methods of work.
As for our Ov1ll youth, - the youth of Latin School have been endowed
with the best preparation that any b~Js in America are privileged to enjoy.
Refined by a philosophy whioh was best expressed by Mr. Pennypacker, Latin
School graduates of all ages are equipped to take their part in the oonquests
of life that lie ahead. That philosophy, which I leave with you as my
parting thought, I quote directly from some of Mr. Pennypaokerts talks to
the bOys. Referring to Latin Sohoo1, he said: llrn the atmosphere of this
place, no lie oan live. There is nO suoh thing as just getting by. Would
you eat an egg that just got by? Let no boy within sound of my voioe think
of suoh an exouse. You may deceive others but you cannot deceive the ohap
who looks out at you every morning from the mirror.
Latin Sohoo1 boys ask
only a fair field and no favor.1I

- . .p The titles
".flubof the Universe Ii and llAthens,~f Amerioall we
Bostonians treasure and justly so because they ~e.s,y.mbo1s of the
honored p1aoe our City has oocupied' in ou1tivated sooiety.
Latin
School has played ~ important role 'in the attaimneni; .by our City to
this high position of culture and ~ofinement. Tonight"we pause to
refleot and oong~atu1ate. on the gre~t heritag~ we all sh~e.
Thus l1l\f friends in these few' remarks I have tried to oxpress my
feelings for this great school. of ours. It has been a grand privilege.
for me to comehere and rejoioe with you on this SOoth birthday of our
common
mother. Mayour Latin School endure for oenturies more. ever
steadfast to its noble task of il~rinting tho mark ot character on
our youth of the future.
'
Our hope is in them. Weare goin5. They are condng , That is
the way of life.
Our role is soon to be pass~veJ theirs active.
"Your old men shall dream dreams - Your young men shall see visions."
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